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COES FOR 
THREE YEARS i 

TO PRISON

THIS EVENING
iClub fair in hall, UnionKetail Distributor» ol Every Day

I 8treet- .
Annual meeting of the Associated Chari*

The largest 
Ladies' Colts, Skirts apd Blouse» m 

• the Maritime Provinces.Dowling Bros
lies.

Bowling on St. Peter's alley», X. M. A.
! vs. Single Men.

Bowling on Black's alleys, T. S. Simms 
| team vs. O. H. Warwick team.

Moving pictures, songs 
1 the Nickel. 
i Pictures and vaudeville at the Lyric.
| Picture subjects, orchestra and songs at 
’> the Gem.

Moving pictures at the Star.
Pictures and songs at the Uniq 

| Good programme at the Cecil.
I Meeting of Church of England choir ; 
members ill the Stone church.

; Meeting of the U. B. Mission Study 
class in Leinster, street church.

I Meeting of city signallers for practice 
in Lower Cove armory.

St. John, Oct. 27Stores Will Reopen Saturday, 9 a. m.

A Great..
Hallowe’en Sale 
Of New Winter Coats

m
and orchestra at;

Harry N. DeMille, who has had charge of the Furnishing Depart
ment of the J. N. Harvey stores in the Opera House Block, has bought 
the business out and will open the stores Saturday morning, to clear out 
the balance t»£ the stock left from the big going out of business sale. Mr. 
DeMille has decided to clear this stock, as he has bought a brand new 
stock of Clothing which will arrive in about 10 days. If you want genu
ine bargains in Clothing and Gent’s Furnishings you can certainly get 
them at this sale which opens Saturday, Oet. 29, and closes positively 
Saturday, Nov. 8.

5£

- i
! ue. vJudge Forbes Sentences Smith 

On The Old Charge 
Against Him

i
I:

In this sale, beginning today, there 
is to be found the greatest variety of 
exclusive, well tailored garments ever 
collected here at one time. Every coat 
in this great assortment is up to the 
minute in style, richly tailored, trim
med and lined and affords an oppor
tunity appropriate to the Hallowe’en 
that will be appreciated by the ladies of 
St. John. The collection is so extensive 
in numbers, styles and qualities that 

taste, desire and purse can be

A DIALOGUEj

LOCAL NEWSj
■«

J. N. HARVEY.
Judge and Prisoner Have Some

thing to Say and Smith Gets 
His Sentence— Cases of John 
Nairn and David Higgins

I
i FROM LAS PALMAS TODAY.

The Rattle Line steamer Albuera, Capt. 
Lockhart, bound from Emden for Buenos 
Ayres, sailed front Las Palmas today.

SEEKS INCORPORATION, 
j Beattie Loyal Orange Loilge. No. 137, 
1 located in Stanley parish, York county, is 
applying for incorporation.

\

I!

John Nairn, Lome E. Smith and David 
Higgins faced Judge Forbes at a special 

j session of the criminal side of the county 
j court this morning in chambers. Nairn 

j Members of the St. John Law Society elected to be tried by His Honor without 
are requested to assemble at 11.30 o dock a jury and pleaded guilty to a charge of 
tomorrow^ morning ^instead <*«.« for £>,aUng a number of articles from the

! office of C. H. Peters & Sons.

every 
satisfied. DR. EARLE’S FUNERAL. Now We Have It And Its What People Have Been Looking For

STOVE INK AND SOOT CLEANERDOWLING BROTHERS purpose 
A. O. Earle. i

I This is Nairn's first offence and His 
| Honor intimated that if some reputable 

In River street last evening a number c;yzen wouy speak for him he might be 
of hoy, started to make merry * *»' let off. the meantime the prisoner
fire because of a marnage m the vicinity, .,

: but tlieir celebrations were cut short by was remanded until Tuesday next at 11 a. 
Policeman Jones, who put out the blaze. | m, when sentence will be given.

.TX ! Lome B. Smith, got three years on the
WEARING Al I - v , . | old charge of stealing from a schooner. In

| A pair of ladies g*ox” 'nJrked'Yn j ' April last Smith was before the court and 
street, and a hat and shoe picket! up m J . . , .
Brittain street may be had by the owners allowed Ins liberty on entering into his 
at the central police station, while a hoy s own recognizance for bis future good be- 
coat found in Paradise row, awaits an haviour. jje WjLN told that if he came be- 

the North End, station. I fore the court again he would bet a term

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES. 1 in the penitentiary.
The annual meeting of the Associated The following dialogue took place be- 

Charities will he held in Board of Trade tween the conrt and Smith this morning. 
Rooms, 85 Prince Wm. street at 8 o ctoc^ Judgg F„rbes-“Well, I've seen you he-
this evening. Reports of f fore. At that time I gave you some good
will lie submitted and the election ol ^ (,id £ollow it« |
officers will take place. Smith—“It1 doesn’t look like it.”

Judge—“I promised X would give you

BONFIRE EXTINGUISHED

95 and lOl King Street If your stove has a red top and won’t take a polish Stove Ink will make it black. Re
member Stove Ink in not a polish, but it will make your red stove black, so you can put a splen
did polish on it. We have tried—we know it will do just what we say about it. Try it 
yourself. Stove Ink sells for 25c. per bottle.

If your stove pipe is getting clogged and you have not time to let your fire out a 25c. 
package of Soot Cleaner put in your fire will clean otit your pipes. Remember Stove Ink for 
red iron, Soot Cleaner for your pipes. Each 25c.

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Stors’s Pleasure.

DYKEMAN’S
I owner at

Caracul Cloths s.» b, ffcLean, Holt ® Co., EifSZIS! 55 Union St.

i

OCT. 27. 1910
ONTARIO TAKES DROP. fiye in____

ilSlSSSlBîêîEket is reported unsettled, . yeara there be kept at hard labor.”
are to be looked for.   ; Smith was committed on charge of steal-

lidttsPKTATION ing a horse the other day, but was sentenc-A WEDDING PRESENTA HUN ^ ed Qn tfae (),d charge.
Thos. P Stack, 87 . £ o( the bene-, David Higgins who was charged tvith

recently entered the , , , even. stealing a car fare box from a street car
dicte, was agreeably a,,rP « »ow em. and nine dollars on September 24 last, 
ing by a party of frien n ) ,0 ex. pleaded not guilty, but after hearing the

! ployes of M It. A., Ltd who caUed to^ ()f * number of witnesses, His
i tend congratulations and to p I Honor did not agree with Higgins and,
stantial wedding gut.   I found him guilty of the charge. He will

SAID TO BE ST.JOHNMAN. j ^"guTot “^d and E. 6. 

Æ *£ Bite*. defended. .

Saturday,’ Ld charged in the police |
I court » a vagrant. The old man produced 
I his pension papers m «.«rt, « eudeme 
that he had means of livelihood. He w 
allowed to go.

Knowing that these goods would be in great demand 
this season, we have stocked a large quantity of it. Last 
year it was procurable at this store when it was not to be 
had anywhere else. Now you can get it in all the popular 
colors, such as black, white, cardinal and brown.

Before You Pay Too Much For Your Fall Suit It Would Be Wise To See thei

FALL CLOTHING for Men at OAK HALLI
IT IS EASY ENOUGH 

to fortify yourself with 
facts before you listen to 
arguments.

Once you have seen 
the clothing at Oak Hall 
and have made notes of 
the prices, you will be In 
a position to buy with 
your eyes wide open. 
For you will know what 
is the standard and what 
is the right price for the 
standard.

IJu

The Black is $2.89, $2.95 and $3.85 a yard.
The Cardinal is $2.60 a yard.

mhatii

The Brown is $2.60 a yard.
The White is $2.15 a yard. 1I,-

i

Military Sergesi

DONALDSONS’ PURS a
:on56 inches wide, for children’s coats, comes in bright scarlet 

and pretty shade of peacock blue, $1.10 a yard.
?

! $ 5first Three Savings Announced— 
The Saturniâ Here in January |

if m1 n1|i: nmOFF TO MISSION FIELDS.

£ffEBfEEH
xts, -s. 'ss sr-rtr ...

n " I this port on November 12. sailing from
j here on December 1; the Athenia will sail 
from Glasgow on. November 19, and from

X ifïïmFA. DYKEMAN ® CO. a1
* Eut this word of caution : Yous

;
59 Charlotte Street

may be shown a great deal of cloth- 
Ing that looks like Oak Hall Clothing, 

and some of It may be priced as low as Oak 
Hall Clothing, but unless you can see the evidence 

of Hand-Tailoring in It, It is only a simulation. 
Numbers of men are coming in to see the New Suits 

that are priced from $15,00 to $35.00. Some merely want 
what the Fall Fashions and the standard prices are; 

others are forehanded and are buying to be prepared for nipping days.
OVERCOATS, at $6.00 to $30.00

Japan, 
mission fields.

The T-nwev^hdr^U mteUo the Queens here on Decemliev 8 and the Cassandra on

Rink tonight at 7.45. The song books to November 23, and from bt. John on De-

l^ilhnt winhbem've1Hn«'armeU,by the big The fine new steamer Saturnia. of this 
K igVa Ù whieh has bren installed. line will make her first trip to St John 

' K 1 in January. This steamer was launched in
„aUTVVpx1 ' "KD. March last, making her maiden trip to

The partnership between Thomas H. Montreal in June. She is of about 10,000
Hardaker and Reginald ('. Ritchie, of Ch.p- tons and ,s in command of t aptam l easer, 
man, N. B., merchants, under the name of formerly of the Lakoma.
Ritchie & Hardaker. has been dissolved 
And the business will in future be carried 
bn by Mr. Ritchie.

\ ;

RICH NOBBY FURS ml;
For Thanksgiving

Wc are showing some of the latest 
things in Stoles, Muffs, Throws and 
Collars, in all the different Furs.

Special discounts for the balance 
of week.

Gall and see our Furs.

V
to see(Œ HAS REENS WIN suits, at $5.00 to $35.00

j ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONS - =• » n i » d „
Tlie 13tli anniversary of the organization t$G3C OrOCCfS III ■ irSI D3SK6I t$3ll 

of the St. Peter's Y.' M. A. will be eele- Match Qf y M. C. A- Season
brated in tlieir rooms, Douglas afeiiuv, __________
with a tmioker and social on the 15th of
next month, and on the same evening, the - jn tj,e y M. C. A. gymnasium last even- 
St. Joseph's Y. M. A. will observe their jng basket ball game of the sea-

| 39th anniversary in the same manner, in ■ son was played and the Has Beens, prac- 
their rooms, in Leinster street. j tic-ally the old Harriers, defeated

, I Grocers, 31 to 13. The teams were:— 
PORTLAND Y. M. A. ANNIVERSARY | Has tieens-Willett and Thorne, forwards;

On the evening of Nov. 8 in their rooms stone, centre; Babson and Burton, de- 
in Portland street, tlie members of the ferK.e ,
Portland Methodist Y.M.A. will celebrate : Grocers—Knodell and Jones, forwards; 
the eighth anniversary of that body. A j Shaw, centre; Scott and Dow. defence. \ 
committee ia now active in preparing a| For the winners, Stone did most of the 
programme of musical and literary num- shooting, and Scott showed up well for the 
here to be given in connection with a losing team. Roy Latham was referee. j 
social.

GREATER OAK HALL
King Street, Cor. GermainANDERSON & CO. Scovil Bros., Limited, St John. N. B

I
55 Charlotte Street

theManufacturing Furriers.
V' AT-Bargain 

F riday 
Specials

I

Ik
0R0M0GT0 POSTMASTER DEAD •MTD*BROUGHT HOME A BRIDE.

church of our Lady of Perpetual Help, by the whole community. He held the po- 
bv the Rev Father Superior. His bride silion of postmaster for more than thirty 
was Mire Marv Janda of New York. j years and discharged lus duties most faith- 
was Mire Mary uani , j fully. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson will leave for

j (fiomocto tliiri evening to make arrange- 
! menU for the funeral.

WHITE WOOL SWEATERS LAdIbS^NIGHTDRESSES
Pullover shape, buttoned from shoulder to neck flne nainsook, low neck, finished with

finished with belt
Special price $1.75 each

LIQUOR TO INTERDICTS.
For some time there have been com

plaints that interdicts found it not very , vTVT AN's'VISIT
bareCUof the Titv.<’ As'T resulTof6 investi- After having delivered his able address 

gâtions made, Inspector J. B. Jones has last evening before the members of the 
L<1 a report against a liquor dealer on Canadian Hub Henry \ wian English M. 
this charge and the case will ceme up on !.. let t on the late train for Halifax, 
Tuesdav but the interdict in question where he will also speak before a similar 
is said to he hiding from the police. organization in that city. Prom there he

__________ will go to Quebec, and later will leave
ROBERT S HUGHES. on his return to his native land. Yester-

' xl.„ ,ieath of Robert Stevenson Hughes day afternoon, accompanied by M. E. Ager 
occurred at his home, 31 Brook street, on ! and 11. A. Porter, he was shown about 
Monday last lie was a son of the late the city, but had nothing to suggest in 
CaDt Hughes McDonnell, of Belfast. Ire-; the way of reform, beyond lus general re
bind ' and was born at Greenwich, Scot- flections in his address last evening, lie 
land’ lie was a life member of the Royal said, however, that there were many cit- 
Wert of Scotland Amateur Boat. Club, tes of the same size and population, worse 
Giro nock. Ho loaves his wife, three sons off than St. John as- regards m ing von-

Allen, dirions.

wash ribbons
Sale price for Friday 75c. each

t

MATOS CAPS
To clear 10c. each

MADRAS SHIRT WAISTS
worth $2.25

Special price $1.85 each j in Whitewear Department 
Sizes 34 to 42

In Silk Department

CHAMOISETTE GLOVES
Just what you want

40c. a pair
LADIES’ NECKWEARF

EMBROIDERED CASHMERE 
HOSE

Special, 76c. pair

Embroidered Jabots, .... 25c.
25c.FANCY and MOIRE RIBBONS Plaid Silk Ties,

Shaped Mufflers 29c.25c. a yardi$5$5 76c. a pairLADIES’ TAN CAPE GLOVES,
and four daughters. The sons are

TheFda»ghters lre‘M^HeUn’k Thonmt SENTENCE PASSED ON GIRLS 
soil and Annie K. M„ at home, and Mrs. I In the police court yesterday afternoon. 
Win. K. Nye, of Fredericton, and Mrs. Bella Scott, a young girl, chargee! with 
Wm. Parlée, of Grayson, Saskatchewan, lying and lurking in a house m Harngan's 
Interment was made in Oromoeto cerne-i alley in company with men. was sentenc- 
tery. | eel to six months in the Evangeline Home.

I On a similar charge Minnie Cnrberrv will 
have to serve nine nmntlis in the Home 
of the Geiod Shepherd, 
charged with being an inmate of a bawdy 
house in Exmouth street was given a term 
in the Good Shepherd's home.

HEMMED and SPOKE STITCHED DAMASK 
TRAY CLOTHS

Linen Room
QUEEN ALEXANDRA LONGCLOTH

35 inches
Price for Friday 10c. yard

CLEANLINESS IN DENTISTRY
of infection from unclean

(S' ! In Linen Room Sizes 16 x 24
dentUt^'they^would ^better ^rétîize'riie'awful chances they take and what 

a mighty Important factor cleanliness is.
No one bae ever disputed the fact that there are no cleaner offices in 

Canada than ours. This ia worthy of consideration.

For Friay 18c. each
' f -

Have you seen the beautiful 
pictures offered to new cash 
subscribers by The Telegraph 
and The Times ?

The most attractive premium 
ever offered in the Maritime 
Provinces.

i Mabel Miller, $1.75 a pairHEMSTITCHED PLAIN LINEN PILLOW CASES,
Sizes 22 1-2 x 36 inches

k

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
Manchester Robertson Ælison, Ltd.MISSION STUDY CLASS.

The U. B. Mission study class will meet 
in the vestry of the Leinster strut church 
this evening at 8 o'clock.

I527 Matin Street
Dr. J. D. Maher, Proprietor.1Telephones:

Office, Main 8S3. 
Residence, Main 798.

I’
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SHIRT WAISTS
At Popular Prices

See them! That"» the heat way of knowing just how beautiful, 
charming and stylish they are. and the extraordinarily good value they 
represent.

Flannelette Waists.......................60c., 75c., 96c., $1.00, $1.25
Fancy Waists (in cardinal, navy, fawn and Black).. . .96c.
Black Sateen Waists.
Black Cashmere....
Flannelette Wrappers

$1.10, $1.50, $1.65, $1.75
............... $2.25
.$1.00, $1.26, $1.50, $1.76

S.W. McMACKIN
335 Main Street
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